
 
Mercy Café Specials 
Thursday Sept. 27: Meat or Spinach Calzones Our Home made Pizza dough, smothered 
with our scrumptious Pizza Sauce, filled with Pepperoni, Cheese and our Gourmet home 
made loose sausage , OR a rich , creamy cheese and spinach filling , sealed with a hand 
braid and baked to golden brown. 

Friday, Sept 28:  Grilled Cheese sandwich with Cilantro Tomato Soup 
Our Girls’ most desired Meal....Gooey , Melting American cheese on sliced sour dough bread 
served with Grandma Huda's recipe of Cilantro Tomato Soup 
Better pre-order this one as we can never make enough :=) 

 

Specials for the Week of Oct. 1: 
Monday: Teriyaki Chicken, Vegetables and Rice Chicken breast slices Marinated 
with Teriyaki Seasoning , cooked to perfection with a blend of Asian Vegetables served over 
Steamed white rice 

Tuesday:  Open Face Soft Fish Tacos  Pan Seared white cod fish in corn tortillas , a blend 
of cabbage and corn relish, Avocado Cilantro Crema, served with our famous Spanish 
Rice....MUST Try this new Item. 

Wednesday: BBQ Meatball Sliders (2 sliders) with a Pineapple Cabbage slaw ( NEW and 
Exciting ) 90/10 seasoned ground beef mixed with shredded cheddar cheese meatballs 
smothered with BBQ sauce on a Hawaiian bun served with a refreshing and light 
Pineapple and Cabbage Slaw .....This is a MUST TRY :=) 

Thursday:  Greek Style Meat Pasticcio Short Tube Pasta layered with Greek Spiced 
Ground Beef, Baked in a White BéchamelSauce Served with a house Green Salad 

Friday:  Chicken Noodle Soup with Garlic Herbed Butter French Baguette (New ) Our 
Home Made Roasted Chicken with carrots , potatoes and Noodle Soup Served with a French 
Baguette smothered with Garlic Herb Butter...Cant miss out on that YUMMINESS :=) 

Don't forget to check out the variety of specialty Salads daily changing to fit your taste 
and busy schedule....and if you ask the day before for a specialty Salad, we will gladly 
prepare it for you. 

Feed back is greatly appreciated on menu and new items, we are here thriving to 
please your taste buds :=) 

 



 


